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At the meeting of the Governors

in New Jersey Tuesday Governor Wil-

son and Governor O'Neal of Alabama
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C, writing to the Raleigh Evening branch of our Government?

"The South's Greatest Show, Many
and Varied Attractions Attrac-
tive Low Round Trip Rates Via the
Southern Railway.

!

Low round trip tickets on sale
daily from September 9th to October
1, 1911, with final return limit ten
days from date of sale.

Many' attractions every day. Migh-
ty, magnificent and mammoth mid-
way. Greatest horses racing ever had
in the South. Aviation and aerial
flights daily. Great firework displays.
Great hippodrome of great acts, pre-
senting the world's greatest acrobats
and feature performers.

For further information, rates,
schedules, etc., see any agent of the
Southern Railway, or write,

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

DEMOCIIATIC 4t(KK)I) GOVEIlN-MENT- "

IN ROBESON.

Democratic "good government" has
been a failure in Robeson County, as
well as in the other counties in the
State. The Rowland Sun is unable
to find any results from the thou-

sands of dollars spent in that county
each year for roads We quote the
following from the last Issue of the
Sur.:

"We don't believe there is a
county in the State where there
are more bad roads than here
in Robeson, and yet thousands of
dollars are spent on them every
year. We hear so much about
Robeson being 'the greatest
county in the State,' and it is,
but in the matter of good roads
we are among the most back-
ward. We get a new road law
passed at nearly every Legisla-
ture, and if there is any improve-
ment, we fail to see it."
Some of the money supposed to be

spent for good roads in Robeson
County was pent in working a pri-

vate road in front of the home of one
of the road overseers, and if we mis-

take not, the same road force spent a
week digging'up stumps out of a field
that belonged to the said overseer.
Possibly the rest of the road money
was spent for similar purposes.

Monday's issue of the Robesonian,

Times, says:
"I have wondered if it is possible

A wag on the streets, a few days
ago, discussing the Senatorial mix-u-p

in the Democratic party, observed
that since Governor Kitchin was los-

ing so many of his friends because he
had broken his promises on the trust
question, that the trusts would have
trouble in rallying to him in sufficient
strength to make up the defection be-

cause the trusts were probably under
obligations to Simmons before they
were to Kitchin, and that the least
they could do would be to divide
their support evenly between these
two candidates.

"P. A. HOOKER.
., R. F. D."'Kinston, N. C
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to pass laws wherein one man has
the school machinery more under his
control than is the case in Nor:h Car

WITH THE EDITORS.

olina. .Perhaps a review of vne situ-- ; i tne Democratic party ever did
ation wouldn't be amiss. The Legis- - the Demo- -any one any good except
lature of 1909, through the influence cratiC office-holde- rs who draw the
of Mr. Joyner, passed the necessary salaries we have never heard of it.
acts to establish what we know as Clinton News-Dispatc- h. 'district high schools. Those district
high schools are maintained in three Those Democrats who think it re-differ- ent

ways: (1) By State air; Hgious to steal votes in order to keep
(2) by aid from the common school the Democratic party in power, will
funds; and (3) by subscription or lo-- perhaps get real happy when they go
cal taxation. The law is. So arranged to pay tneir taxes this fall. Clinton
if the district raises from $250 to News-Dispatc- h.

$500 that district can get the samel
amount from both the country school if you do not believe a Democratic
fund in which the district is located, state administration increased taxa-an- d

also the State Treasurer pays a tion this year, compare your tax re-li-ke

amount, for every dollar the dis- - rpint with the one you received last

VOTE SCHEDULE THE CAUCASIAN

If Governor Kitchin was elected as
Governor on his "personality" and
expects to be elected Senator on the
same capital stock, his friends wxmld
do well to take note of the fact that
his "personality" is on the wane. His
"personality" seemed to be at high
water mark when he was canvassing
the State for Governor and making
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bold and patriotic promises. Thou

Price.
One year $1.00
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Five yea;8... 5.00
Six yeors 6.00
Seven yesrs 7.00
Eight years 8.00

'Nine years 9.00
Ten years 10.00

sands who supported him then, eith
er for his "personality" or for his
promises, are now deserting him.

trict raises the county and State pays year and note the difference. Union
one each. These special districts Republican. ,

take from the common school fund J

of the county from $250 to $500 and During the starvation days of Gro--'

their proportional part of the re- - Ver Cleveland the foolish war on a!
mainder. The common school will protective tariff threw nearly three:
ever be common school will ever be million men out of employment,
common as long as the Legislature of what ticket will these men vote at;
North Carolina allows their funds to

in commenting on the number oV
crimes being committed in. Robeson
County, fays:

I. "Since noon day before yester-
day three men have met violent
deaths in Robeson County, each
of a different race white, negro
and Indian and another Indian --

has been wounded, a suspender
buckle being the only thing that
saved him from the fate of the
other three."
It will be remembered that Robe-

son was the county the Democrats

The report of the Raleigh police
department show a larger number of
arrests during the month of July and
that the fines for the month amounted

be used by special districts. Each
district should have its proportional
part and no more. From the lastto $743.61; In fact, the arrests and IPOSDTTITVIEILlffines for that month beats the record Legislature comes the farm life
school, or rather by the way of, and

were asked to steal some years ago In Iling!Tie Lsisfl Wmil f Spdil eorder to save the State for the Demo
cratic office-holder- s. And the crimes
condoned in those days are possibly
responsible for the careless way in
which the road money is handled and

in the history of Raleigh. After all,
it is not a record to be proud of. If
Democratic claims could be taken at
par, crimes of every kind should be
on the decrease instead of on the in-

crease. As Raleigh is under. Demo-
cratic "good government" of the "Re-f- a

wm" brand, such a record as the
one made in Jaly certainly needs fur-
ther explanation.

By spscid request of some oF our customers who do not get their money till the lStW1
month, we have decided to continue the half-pri- ce sale untO Saturday, September 16th.for the crime wave that is now sweep-

ing that county; and the Democratic ' ' ft. , .
while we have lost a srreat deal of mane inrin ..u u ir as 1- -

rank and file In Robeson are not recse

it is the election and selection of the
teachers for both the farm life and
district high schools that I wish to
have something to say The district
high school teachers have to go be-
fore the State Beard of Examiners,
and there get their permit. The State
Board of Examiners are appointed. by
the State Board of Education upon
the recommendation of Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction. The prin-
cipal of the District High School gets
from $500 to a $ 1,000 per year. The
principal of the common, schools get
from $100 to $140 'per year. The
District High School average time is
about seven seven and a half months,
while the average time of the com-
mon school is about four months.
The District High Schools get their
proportional part of the eommon or
free school funds, and also from V2 50

: - . Mty vuia cw c uu uui cumiucr U1C w- -
can nave a dean stock to "start a new season. The sale has been a t a far as to

through hollering. The Democratic goesand we've made lots of room for the new fill and winter goods, which are coming in dallr- -

YOUR BOY'S SCHOOL OUTFIT
machine in that county has not only
increased the taxablevalue of prop-
erty, but have also increased the tax
rate, and as a result, the taxes this

Says the Durham Herald:
"When cotton was selling for;

15 cents It happened to he In the
hands of those who would not
take less than that for it"fall will be almost unbearable.
And It also happened after the farRobeson would be an excellent

mers had been prospering for a num

' - - ' " outt uiU urnisnmgs, no matter If it Is to be ngm
weigh V anything tou desirei You can nring or send him in and we will do the rest

GOODS FOR FALL ARRIVING DAILY
: akc your.8aw V?, on of our derby hats, or soft hats. We have them in d

prices. Also received a ltae of the Celebrated E. & W. Shirts. Prices from 11.75 to 3.50;

county if it could get rid of the Dem-

ocratic barnacles that are now ham- - ber of years under laws enacted bya
to $500 extra from the free school JRepublican administration. If the

s

pering its progress. money of the county in which theyDemocrats should gain full control of are situated. North Carolina's SuIf you want a copy or copies of ouier aew . mma ui iu jc uroxsaings line. ' ,
' ' - -' -- -

perintendentof Public Instruction, by j
Butler's Raleigh Speech, and have
not already sent in your order, please

- .4.".

write us at once so that we may file

the National Congress, and did not
exercise any more judgment than
when they were in power before, the
farmers would soon be too poor to
hold ' their cotton, and- - it probably
would not 'benefit them any If they

So
tne -- aid or tne Legislature, he cre-
ated a condition that makes it possi-
ble for him to say who should teach'
In the schools that pay salary suffi-
cient to be most attractive- - He has
so arranged the law as to take from
the funds of the common schools and

your order lalong-with-th- e others we
nave on file, i All the orders will be

--TTJHII2 ONE-'ipjjc- e CIL-OTTIHIIIIS-
R i iwere too..filled within a few days. .T
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